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WILLIAM
MSBURG – On Octobeer 6, 2016, tthe William
msburg Heaalth
Foun
ndation will present William
W
& Mary’s
M
Divission of Stud
dent Affairss with the
2016 Williamsbu
urg Health
h Foundatio
on Award fo
or its work to create an
n
grated, com
mprehensivee system of wellness p
programs fo
or students and all
integ
camp
pus commu
unity memb
bers.
Instead of
o a traditio
onal, medica
al model off health, thee university
y now
consiiders health
h in eight dimensions
d
that togeth
her create ov
verall well‐‐being.
Thesse dimensio
ons include social, emo
otional, spirritual, intelllectual, phy
ysical,
envirronmental, financial an
nd occupattional health
th.
ping system
ms like thosee that have existed forr decades arround
“Reshap
studeent health requires
r
both vision an
nd determin
nation. Th
he Foundation honors
Williiam & Mary
y for the im
mportant ch
hallenge it h
has undertaaken. There is nothing

easy about addressing well‐being in many dimensions,” says Williamsburg
Health Foundation President and CEO, Jeanne Zeidler. “It would have been
easier for the university just to stick to approaches like ‘get rest, exercise and eat
right.’ ”
“If people aren’t well, they can’t do their best work, and the people
around them also can’t do their best work. So, wellness is crucially important to
the functioning and the high morale of the university,” said William & Mary
President Taylor Reveley.
“Student well‐being is the foundation for success; not only academic
success, but also life success. We recognized that there was a lot that we could do
to support students in living well during their time at the college,” said Virginia
M. Ambler, Vice President for Student Affairs.
“We believe that William & Mary’s work is creating a model that will
improve the health of Greater Williamsburg and those who live in it. We believe
that the university’s work will help to create future leaders who understand that
health and well‐being are complex issues. Real, meaningful health cannot be
achieved without the right opportunities to live a healthy life. William & Mary
provides students with those opportunities and much more,” says Jeffery O.
Smith, chair of the Williamsburg Health Foundation’s board of trustees.
More information about the Foundation is available at
www.williamsburghealthfoundation.org. To learn more about The Eight
Dimensions of Wellness, please visit http://www.wm.edu/offices/wellness/eight‐
dimensions. The Williamsburg Health Foundation is a private foundation that
seeks to improve the health of those living in Greater Williamsburg. The vision
of the Foundation is, “Individuals making healthy choices in a community with
health opportunity for all.”
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